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One Man Is Injured

As Street Cars Crash
Omaha Former Soldier

Convention Candidate
On Reoublican Ticket Together at Comer

IBirPii 1One man was injured when an
east-boun- d Farnam street car
crashed into the front end of a

ROMLFF GLEEFUL

AT COUP OVER

"HIGHJACKERS"

Intimate Friends of Former

Liquor Dealer Tell of Secret
Cavern Which Yawns

at Thieves. v

nortn-boun- d Crosstown car at
Twenty-fourt- h and Farnam streets,
at 8:30 a. m. yesterday. E. H- - Hansen, Bow en s Bowen'sZ1U8 Vinton street suffered a
wrenched back and bruises about
the body. He was motorman on
the Crosstown car.

Failure of air brakes to work

giCTicu inc inroaa oi uia uoozc
thieves. The manager of the hea-
ter discovered the debris the next
day.

He notified Mr. Rohlff. v
' Will Let It Age More.
Henry laughed, and laughed ome

more. So did his intimate friends
when the tale was spread broadcast

The stock of "Auld Lang Sync"
spirits was moved three weeks ago
to "somewhere in Douglas county."

Somebody must have remembered
the "Raid of the Highjackers" on
Henry's former home three weeks
ago when $1,000 worth of wine was
taken.

"I guess hell let it age, too," a
thirsty pal of Henry's remarked.

Little Competition Faces

Judge Crawford at Primary
There is one job that office seek-

ers in Douglas county are not wast-
ing their time in trying to secure.
That is the office of cWnty judge.
Bryce Craword, republican, the
present incumbent is the only can-
didate who has fild in the office
of Election Commissioner Moor-hea- d

for nomination at the April
primaries. Judge Crawford has held

properly on the Farnam car was the
cause ot the crash, V. JU bchlesser,
2224 Howard street motorman on
the Farnam car said. He escaped
injury by crouching to the floor with
his hands on the emergency brake.

Scores of passengej--
s . on both

cars on their way to work were

Intimate friends of Henry Rohlff,
former liquor dealer and recent vic-

tim of "highjackers," report that
Henry is shaking hands with him-

self. Henry, they say, has scored

triumph over thieving "booze
hounds" who have been raiding
Omaha homes recently- - with .45

caliber artillery and telephone wire

clippers.

frightened by the impact of the col
lision.

The Crosstown car was hurled
clear from the tracks, the rear trucks
alone remaining on the rails.

Bee Want Ads Are Best Business
Boosters.A surplus stock of rare liquor re-

freshments were stored in a secret

-f-eaturing this splendid bed and spring
at Bowen's Saturday

$1075Complete White, Oxidized
With Spring jf or Vernis Martin

"

v A fortunate purchase makes it possible for us to
make this "value-giving- " offer.

The Steel eds are of 2-in-
ch continuous tub- -

ing design, with heavy filling rods! T

- . The Sagless Springs are of extra good quality,
and fully guaranteed. . .

w
compartment in the basement of
the Rohlff theater, 2559 Leaven-
worth street, three weeks ago, ac-

cording to Henry's friends.
No one but Henry knows where

the liquor is now, his pals say.
O Temporal O Mores!

H. A. Taylor, manager of the
Rohlff tHeater, did not even know
where the secret compartment was,
he says.

But the other night "highjackers"
tore down a brick wall dividing the
secret compartment from the other
half of the basement of the thea-
ter. Evidently the highjackers had

the position, tor several terms ana
has been elected each time by over-

whelming majorities.
Seven candiates are in the field

for nomination for public defender,
which pays $3,600 a year and in-

volves little work. John W. Yager,
Keen hotel and H. E. Cochran, 1021
South Thirty-6ixt- h street both re-

publicans filed yesterday for this
position.

Norman C Gault, Y. M. C A,
filed for nomination as justice of the
peace on the republican ticket John
M. Gibb, democrat. 4732 North
Thirty-sixt- h street, added his name
to the list of candidates for the state
legislature. Dominick Catalde. dem-
ocrat Twenty-fir- st street and Ave-
nue K East Omaha, filed for road

Bold Daylight Burglar

IIIRD STRYICER IS

CANDIDATE FOR

BIG CONVENTION

Seeks Nomination as Alte-

rnateFirm Believer In

Pershing-rldentified-With

American Legion.

i Hird S try Iter of Omaha if a can
didste for alternate district delegate
to the national republican conven-
tion, and petitions are being circu-
lated to put his name on the primary
ballot

Mr. Stryker is a son of A. F.
Stryker, secretary of the South
Omaha Live Stock Exchange, and
is a native of Omaha. He was oae
of the first Omaha men to enlist in
the army after this country entered
the war against Germany. He went
to Fort Spelling in May, 1917, and
was there given a first lieutenant's
commission, later being promoted
to captain. He went overseas with
the, 338th field artillery.

On his return to Omaha, Mr.
Stryker began the practice of law.
He is now a member of the law
linn, Crofoot, Fraser, Connolly and
Stryker;"Ie attended the Univer-
sity of Nebraska for three years,
and later took a law course at the
Harvard law school and at the Uni-

versity of Chicago. He has been
actively identified with --the Ameri-
can Legrion since, the war.

Will Vote for Pershing.
In a statement announcing his

catidi.lacy Mr. Stryker said:
"Every delegate to the national

republican convention rcm Ne-bra?-

will be bound by the prefer-e- nl

decision of the party in this
state as expressed at the April pri-
maries. My support as an alter-
nate, if 1 am elected, will go unre-
servedly and wholeheartedly to the
candidate tor the presidential nom-
ination who may be designated by
Nebraska republicans as their
choice. '

"I shall cast my preferential rote
at tiu April primaries for General
Pershing.

"When the war started our nation
tackled the biggest job it had ever"
faced. Every citizen was in on the
work. The man chosen from among
all the people of the nation as the
executive of the job was General
Pershing. The job is done and we
are proud of it .

"General Pershing came back
home recognized by the whole
world as the man who successfully
beaded the biggest enterprise the
greatest nation in the? world ever
accomplished. He has returned to
Xelitaska, whence he started, and
he acknowledges allegiance to this
5 tare. He is not a candidate seek-
ing the nomination

"His nomination must be secured
by those wjir believe in him, rather
than through his own activities: and

Pianos
Refinished

Toned and re-

paired. Eyorjr
tab foarmiitMd.
TetophoM Dene.
IS23 for (tm

Schmotler dk

Mueller
Piano Co.

114 So. 15th
Street

Gets $50 From Residence
Daylight burclars broke Into the

home of Adolph Stein. 1314 North
Twenty-fift- h street, Thursday after
noon during the absence of the fam-
ily. A pass key was used, oolice dis
covered, r a suspicion or a nuncn.

The thieves stole S50 from Mr. O Temporal O Mores 1 Nothing
overseer in District" No. 19.Stein's clothes. and overcoat but foul air and dingy cobwebs ' . i Q. , -- r fm

Store Hours i

8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Saturdays,
8 A.M. to P.M.

Store Hours i

8 A. M. to 6 P. M.,

- Saturdays,
8 A. Mto 9 P. M.

TAKE ELEVA TOR--S- A VE $10
- s

WE ARE PREPARED TO

Fine Selections of Curtains
:and Draperies r

- Nerer were there so many original ideas
for effectively, dressing the windows of your
home never, such a wealth of wonderful
materials, i -

Let us-tel- l you about our special way of

making Lace Shades it is different from the
ordinary method. r f

ClAeTalk Spripg
New Filet Net Curtain MaterialWITH THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT of STYLES

AND PATTERNS EVER SHOWN IN OMAHA:
Newest in Parchment Shades

All sizes from 8 inches to 24 laches; aattaale
for any floor lamp or table lamp.

, Floor lamp sire; 24-in- sine, fltJOi ,
'

Wire Frames for Lamp Shades 3
All aisea and shapes, 20e to $2.00. . ;

. ..i..-- . :o ..'. ;k.,"VvV

. Figured and Plain Silks
In many qualities and colors; especially desirable
for making Lamp Shades. 30 and 36 inches wide;
per yard, $3and upwards.

This Upstairs Store Saves
the nation wilflook to Nebraska for
his strongest endorsement There The. Young Men and Men on Their

v
Clothes

BesntifBl designs vRabis for Lace Shades and
Curtain: ranglnj from 41 to 65" Inches vide.

Banging from Sl.tB pr yard npwards.

Sunfast and Tubfast Draperies
tm Madras, Damask and Rep; exoellent far Jiang-,- .

Ings for any room. Striking patterns and strides
la all colon. Largs assortment in h widths

' and ranging from $2.25 to $10 per yard. -

c Hand Block Linen Prints -
Beaatitnl pattern in Blue, Roae, Gold and ;

Rack. . Excellent material for Drapes and Lam-- ;

btvqntna for any room; SO and $6-lnc-h width.

Banging from $2.25 per yard apwards.

k v
- Trimmings and Fringes

For Lamp Shades; all oolora. silk fringe, i Inches --

deep, per yard, $1.95. Silk tassels, 5 inches deep,
each 35c

1
We take out of your clothes costs high ground

k

floor rents, expensive credit departments, costly de--'

livery secvice and all unnecessary expenses. That is

why we can sell you i new Spring Suits made of
ALL WOOL fabrics and hand tailored.

$30 to $95 Top Coats
AT

Double Boilers Percolators
like the flrastration, large size black ebonlsed wood handle sad

like illus-- i nr
tratkm 91bO$1.25and very

useful ........

is no other candidate to the held
with a record of achievement that
can be compared with him. If is
Nebraska's duty to the nation and
to tie party to present his name to
the convention.

"in this ay every man's attitude
toward government" is subject to an-

alysis. General Pershing's attitude
will bear the closest analysis. He
headed those who gave the most
to perpetuate those things for which
America stands. He is a great
American." .

Army Essays Written by
11,000,000 School Children
More than 11,000,000 of the

eligible school children in
the fUnited States wrote essays in
the national army Contest upon
"What Are the Benefits of an En-
listment ia the United States Army,"
according to reports from Washing-
ton, D. C 1

"Award Day" will be April 19,
when local prizes totalling more
than $1,000,000 in.ralue will be
awarded in all districts and the na-
tional winners will be announced by
Newton D. Baker, secretary of war.
Gen. John J. Pershing and Gen;
Peytorf C March, s '

Colonel Welsh's Weathsr
.' Nothing to Thsse Thieves

Despite the fact Jhat the ther-
mometer is about as low as it has
been in Omaha all winter, six elec-
tric fans were reported stolen from
the offices of the Bankers' Realty
Co., 100 Bee building, early yester-
day mnrniiir.

UJ Mil 1

to I
This Luxurious Chair Spells Comfort- -

A large and fireside chair with roomy seat, medtssn
high back and restful arms.

This beautiful chair Is well irpholstereS and severed m fine
tapestry.

Fitted with remorable cushion filled with springs; underneath
this cushion is a net-wor- k of springs so resilient that when yon throw
yourself into this chair you will immediately experience complete
relaxation.

Hare one of our salesmen show yon this beautiful
chair. Bowen's Vame-GiYin- Price $79.50

r Why buy anything but all wool when you can

. get clothing at these prices? ,

Men's and Young Men's
Windsor Rockers in Brown Mahogany

A type of rocker which-add- s refinement to your, home; theyare so graceful and beautiful that the most exacting buyers are placingone or more in their home.
t Bowen's Value-Givin-g

Price ........ .... j$lb.70
A DTEKT1 SFM EST TrousersOdd

Over one year ago we bought these Trousers, plan-- ,

ning on the opening of this department They are worth

wholesale today what we are offering them to you for. "... t

BUILDING STRENGTH

x AFTER GRIP OR

nioiiiA
One of the best known profes

sional men in New York (his name
will be given on request) says:
"After an acute attack of typhofi
pneumonia I had jk racking cough
and lost .twenty pounds in eleven
days. I never was so completely
run-dow- n in my life. I was about
to go to a hospital when J began
to take Father John's Medicine
which, after I had taken it faithfully,
restored me to sound health. I re-

gained flesh that I had lost and have

$750
Sizes 28 to 52

All Wool Men's and

Young Men's Trousers,

$10and$12.50Valuesat
EASILY TRACED 7 rass w

Special Showing of

RAIN COATS
$15 to $25

Thouzands who are none too strong trace the present
weakened, state to influenza or some like-debilitati-

ng

illness. Such could not do better than try the
$trengthestoring and body.building virtues of500 Pairs of Blue Serge Trousers . . $5.00since been as well as ever-i- n my life. J

GUARANTEE If you can duplicate these Suits or Top Coats
for less than $10 more in any ground floor store, Come Back and
Get Your Money. son

1WLAS1S!
Musterole Works Without the

Blister Easier, Quicker
There's ne sense m mixing i mess

of mustard, fkus and srsta whea yoacan easily relieve pain, soreness oretiff
resswith a httle dean, wfute Muaterole.

Musterote i made of pare oB of
mustard and other helpful higredients,
combiner) to the form of the present
white ointment It takes tht place of
mustard plasters, and will nor hbabet.

fciusterole csnally gives prornnf rSef
ClOm SOre throat, tinnnrriiria, ewiafllf m
cronp. if neck, asthma, oem-algi-t.

headache, congestion, rjlenrisyljenma
'

tism, lumbago, pains and acnes of tba
back ot joints, sprains, sore mr W
brnjeea, chilblains, frosted feet, colds ox
the chest (it often prevests pnemnmta).30c aneV60c jars, hospital siae $2j.

This efficient tonic it nourishment in a orm that helps
V.;U . L-.1-

U... re .

I have-sin- ce learned that my physi-
cian has been in the habit of pre-
scribing Father John's Medicine in
such cases." .

For the getting-we-ll ' stage after
grip or an attack of any serious dis-
ease, do better strength-build- er can
be found than Father John's Medi-

cine, because its elements are pure
and wholesome food, which is eas-
ily taken op by the weakened sys-
tem and promptly turned into new,
vital strength. It b a safe tonic for
all the family because it does not
contain alcohol or any dangerous
drugs in any form, its merit is
proven by more than sixty years of
eyincreasirg success. s

"Iwenty feet abov the HiK rents wuuu up a scuuiy reasuuce. ir you arm nor wl
your accustomed strength Wen, nourishingSCOTTS EMULSION unU help you. Try hi

TMeKIatteSTBdeefcod-ltoTonosedf- a ntfi Twiiliiui 1i tin fi
,rrocc"-- , " is Homy and refined to our wwn American

Mtnaionea. It u a isiulct at parity and pa'alalitlitr Haaarpaawd.ISafkeir erattftBavne WnnmSM.K.I. V-- 9

Fistula Pay Wher Curet

,1 P a SsM arsteai ot treatment that enraa rnaa,
Ftftaia and etbr Eactal Dtaaamaa in a abort bM,
without a aovora rsieal operation Hm Chloro--2nd Floor Sixteenth and Farnam i form. Etaer or otner itaenu anaeatbette ualA car smraBtoaS ta acrr eaao acecptaa tor troataaot, ana bo money to b naio ontU

cured. Write tor book on BoetaJ Dioauoa. wltb name an tntimoniala of mora thaa
- 'fi rji mt I i.vww proaaipeut pconw BO aat nen senMMKtf .CVM.

J- - C It TAKAV , 24$ 9s StUMliss : OsnArtA, NaBRASKAV- -, , ,r
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